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Is Your Name Listed 

1n this Directory;> 

F -,not, , you are losing a val• 

uable service. «I. How can 

your business or social 

friends and acquaintances reach 

you? «I. This is a big city and no 

casual inquiry will locate you. 

«J. The Telephone Directory is the 

most accurate business and social 

register, and the one . used most 

frequently. 

be in it 

Your name should 

Before the Next Issue, call at our 

office and arrange for your Listing 

Some Common· Faults of Telephone Senic:e and How to 
Avoid Them 

You probably never realized how man;y of the common faulta or tel• 
phone service, as :rou come In contact with It, are due simply to carelea■ 
uRe of the service b;y the public. Let us give you a few examples to lllua
trate this: 

A number la gue■aed at, the wrong bell la rung, an Innocent 
aubacrlber 11 dl ■turbed, a voice aay1, "They gave me the wrong num
ber''-and the Company geta the blame. 

A bell rlng1,-lt rlng1 again-still no an■wer. The Operator 
finally reports, "They do not an■wer'' (note ahe never 1aya 44they are 
not there"), and the connection 11 taken down. Five second■ later
J~•t 1ix 1econd1 too late-the ring la an1wered and the tardy 1ub
acrlber geta "Number, Please," from an Operator who know■ noth
ing about the call In que1tlon as ahe had nothing to do with it. Upon 
being told "Why! you just rang my bell!" ahe can only aay what we 
Jn■truct her to ■ay: "There ia no one on your line." She apparently 
acknowledges the error and again the Company la blamed; eape
clally, when, a little later the called party meets the calling party 
and ■aya 1he wa1 "right there all the time." 

A person steps in and '1borrow1" the u■e of a telephone, When 
through talkin~ he leaves the telephone off the hook, thu1 keeping 
the line "busy" and causing a aeries of busy reports to be made to 
calling parties. Flnally, a clerk, or 1ervant, finds the receiver off and 
replace■ It. Buslne■a 11 resumed and the friend, who haa been "try
ing for fifteen minute■" to get the line blamea the Company aeverely 
when he i ■ told, truthfully, that "I have been right here all the time 
and the line haan't been in uae for twenty minute,," · 

The same thing reaulta when the called for ■ubacrlber forget,, 
or overlook ■, the fact that he la aharlng a party llne with 1omeone 
else, and that the_refore the llne might eaally have been "buay" •II the 
time and he not know anything about It. 

We have no desire to dodge our full responslblllt;y tor giving good 
service. We are not only willing but very anxious · to learn all the real 
troubles of which you have to complaln-..ven those for which we are not 
directly responsible. 

We want this help from you-In the form of accurate detail complaints
and we will help you cure tho~e for which other subscribers are reapon
slble; by Printing these paces In our directory; b;y explaining In any wa:, 

we can the operation of our system and the reasons for our rulea ancl -.gu
latlona; also by calling attention to the following simple rules, whlcb, II 
followed by all wlli make It easy for us to give, and tor you to get, Good 
Service-which Is what we are here for. 

Remember Thia 
No community ever enjoyed really first class telephone service unless the 

Talepl)one Company bad the Intelligent and hearty co-operation ot ll• 

Sub.c:ribera and the Public 




